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RETRIBUTION.
BY "THE DUCHESS,"

, CilAPTEIl XVIII.
i "Wlictvr" cxcliilms Mllllccnt, 03 mitcli

titken nbuck us even Ijnly Vnlworth cult
' (ll'MI'U.

''Itoiilul Ncdluri's neck."
''Oh, oit must lmvc been mistaken'

llmv conl N'liilliie luivo n tllntuond cro
III MK'll nliicv '

"I low. Indeed I Stie snlil oho lmd beer
given It by that man to whom pin li en
jriiKiil 1'ntil Annerlcy."

"A city clerkl Impossible! Dcmtm
(Hint, jini limy be Mire you Imvo iiimIoa
nimtiiKu. Ihc"e jcndrlPH nro c
liooil nowadays. Tliey copy so ciactl)
thu llnu old (lealgna tlintonu Ih ea'.lly de
ceUfil when brouu'lit face to fai.0 Willi
tliem."

"Ko; I inn not ilerclml," Kays Liuly
Vnlivortli. llcr tono Ih that of one who Is
Bttro of her nrmunent. It In, Indeed, co
KtronK, bo itnllko thu mtmlly vntlllatlng
I.iuly Vnlwortli, that Milllrpiit In btrttck
by It. "It U myrrns thuonu bdotigliiK
to tho tllnm mil act tfir Tlunmii guru me
on my nuirrhue Hint 1b bnnilntr nrottnd
her neck."

"Hut how could Xmlliin" .

"If you doubt It." wild I.ndy Vnlwortli,
with Btiddeti vehemence, "let mo lmvo mi
authority to prove tbnt I say Is
rllit. Call Sir Thomas Hu Is over
there. Auk him." "IKnr Vnl-
wortli, but yon know jolt would not like
toillHtrcMt MUs It.icho," j.uts in Gerald
Mnf Kircene wlin hui been pcrforco n list-
ener to the illfrlosme mid who now feeli
bo uitist tako n prominent part In tho ilia
ctisslon.

Ho Is ninjily rewnrded for bli Interer-- c

ncc by mi eloquent look from Mllllccnt
"Tmu truel" miys Ijnly Vnlwortli

bIrIiIiik- - "I Flinll not spenk to Fir
ThomuH now hut by nnd by I blinll cull
bU nttetitloii U) It. Good huivcni! Milll-cen- t

this tuny menu thu rcrovvrj of the
wliolo pet."

"Ilunlly I think. Then-- muttcrx dilft
Ily piecemeal they enter tho window ot

Jelwclern, nud nil tho research
In the world will not brlntf to light tho
icnl OlteildeM."

"Still, It kIvcs 1ioh). I shnll examine
Xndlne, nnd "

"Xot tiownot until night
lian Kotio over our heads!" entreats .Mlll-
lccnt. eagerly, willing to spnro Xiullno n
slinck. "Why wouhl jou mnku tinbnppy
n guest In your house on tho very cvo of
Grnult'rt blrthulglit ballr"

Till la the ery argument of nil others
to gnlu oer Ijidy Vnlwortli toiler way of
thinking.

"Yea. All should go smoothly for
Grnnlt," Grault'a mother thought-
fully. "And Xudliic bho alio may not
bo to blame "

"Mny not!" MllllcentVoj en grow dark
with lndlgnnnt reproach. "Whnt cun
you mean by such n speech as that!
Nudlnc! Do jou for ono Instant liclluvo
that hlio luts had nny part In this btruutfo
story of which you spenkf"

"My dear child, I would uot hurt you
In nny way, n you well know not even
through another. And ns for Xndltie,
you can fco yourself bow highly I esteem
her."

"Highly Indeed, when you can hint nt
scandal In connection with her."

"I hno hinted nt nothing. I confess
I nm horribly distressed nt seeing my
own cro9 lound another's neck. Do you
blniuu me for thatJ"

Iu her dlstrci-- s tit having brought down
tho nngcr of her sou's llnncco upon her
bead, mid her agitation nt seeing ngalu a
portion of her lost diamonds, poor Iidy
Vnlwortli is reduced to the very ergo of
despair.

"Ho reasonable, MJllicent. At least,
grant mo Justice. I have said nothing to
Xndlne. Why should I, when I deem her
innocent Yet tho connecting link be-
tween mo nud the robber of my dlnmonds
lie with her."

" I will not havo her connected with this
nffnlr In nny wny," cries Mllllccnt, hotly,
tears In her eyes. "In Eceklng for your
missing link, you will Incriminate her,
nnd terrify her and mako her wretched.
And she has had nothing to do with It.
Una Blief"

Sho turns almost defiantly upon Massa-reeli- e,

who tip to this has been sileut.
"Do you think sho hasf"
"A thousand times nol" declares lio

gently, "illss Ilocho nnd deceit of nny
kind seem to mo ns far apart ns tho poles.
It stands to reason, too, that If sho had
known iinythlngof tho lost diamonds, sho
Mould hardly lmvo wont them here."

Ho Is m earnest, so easier In his speech,
that Mllllccnt, Willi her eyes full or tears,
hi) a her hand on his. This net repays
him for many things, uud makes him
trebly Xndlnc's friend. And his argu-
ment, too goes homo to Lady Vnlwortli,
so that two causes nro gained. If tho
hitter had ever permitted herself to havo
any doubts, they now vanish Into noth-
ingness, and only Xadlno's pale, purofoco
rlsts before her. Ou such a face no guilt
coiild lie!

"My dear, I mcaut nothing nothing,
so far na Xadlnola concerned!" sho cries
In agitation; "but, of course, it is only
natural that I should dcslro tho return of
my diamonds Sir Thomas' diamonds. If
Nadino can help mo to n solution of this
dilllculty, I shall forever hold her In my
debt."

"Who gavo this croii to her?" asks
Millie cut HUddcnly, If u llttlo coldly.

"Tho man to whom sho is engaged,
Paul Anncrley she called him. Tho man
she in going to marry."

"You present him to mo in tho light of
either n dupo or n swindler."

"A dupe, most probably. Ho may,
however, be of tiso to us in tho discovery
of tho missing stones."

"It will dlhtrcss Xndlno very much to
havo her lover nccu&cd of being an out-uld-

in this nirnlr."
"I do not bco that," says Massareenc,

quickly, who is as honest ns ho Is fulfilled
of love. "If ho cun lend Justlcotoitscnds,
why should ho not be used? Miss Itoche,
1 um sure, would bo tho very Inst to pro-ve-

that; nnd so, when you como to think
of it" looking nt Mllllcent "would
you."

"Well perhaps. Hut Nndlnpmustnot
bo teased now. Not

night perhaps, when tho ball Is over
but not boforo."
"As you will," says I.ady Vnlwortli,

with nslrsh.
Sho would hnvo liked to sponk with

Xndlno now nt once. "Is ItncotiBplracyf"
asks Durnn, coming tip nt this moment
mul touching I.ady Vulworth lightly on
tho nrm. "You nil look so solemn ovoo.
Miss Groy, who, ns a ruin, is gay us spring
tlmo."

"Ohl" cxclnims Mllllcent: "It is this
curious nllnlr," bho goes on; "uuntlo
Imagines sho has seen somo of
her lost diamonds. And whero do you
thlnkr"

"lu tho servants' hallt" suggests he,
laughing.

"Xo. Here. In this vory room, worn
by ono of her guests."

"Impossible!" Something in hor tono
removes tho smllo from Dunm's lips. Ho
turns to I.ady Vnlwortli. "A guest?" ho
bays.

"Mllllcent Is indiscreet, "hesitates Lady
Vnlwortli, casting n reproachful glancout
her niece.

"Not that: only a llttlo angry," returns
Mllllcent, with a rather tremulous smile.
"And why should what you haro told us
bo hidden? Why, after alL aro we '

wlilspcr o'f it in corners? Wo almost con-
demn her lu so doing."

"Condemn! Who?" exclaims Duron
sharply.

Instinct, love, what you will, has led
him to a kuowlcdgo cf tho truth.

"Xndlne," replies Lady Vnlwortli in u
low tone, her eyes lowered.

"Who has dared" Ho checks him-
self abruptly by an effort that renders his
fnco ns white nnd cold as marble. "You
can fcnrcely nlludo to Miss Itoche when
speaking of this matter," lie goes on, with
n labored attempt to appear calm.

"OfXudlne? Yes. Unt it is oil n mis-

take," nijh Mllllccnt. "Lady Vnlworth
lias seen a diamond cross around her
neck. Hut on e ci oss of that bort is so llko
another' I for my part feel sure it is a
mere coincidence." "It is a point ou
which no doubt should bo allowed to rest
even for a moment," declares Durnn, his
brow dnrkeiiini' Ho looks round him.
"Miss Itocho Is nt tho other end of tho
room. Will yon ieruitt mo to bring her
here, Iiuly Vulworth, mid let you havo
closer examination of this cross You,
too, Miss Grey? You know tho cross In
question?" "I havo seen it yes," soya
Mllllcent, slowly. "If you think it bet-
ter to lift this doubt from Ijidy 's

mind so bring Xiullno here. But
upon one thing I Insist" fixing her eyes
tlrst on him nud then on her mint with an
Imperious glunco "that no thought of
our suspicion is betrayed to Xadlne. I
will not have her hurt olfeiidtd"

Sho breaks off abruptly. Sho is agi-
tated, and her eyes nro troubled. Could
sho know it, her ngitatlon, kindly,
womanly as it is hns madu Durnn her
friend for life.

"Certainly, no alluslou should buinndo
to er unythingnwkwarU," puts in

hurriedly.
Diiruti has already gono lu quest of Xn-

dlne; nnil presently returns, bringing
her to where Ijuly Vnlwortli, Mllllcent,
and Gerald MnxMirtene nro standing.

Tho girl, Hushed mnl loely, forgetful
for the- moment of nil her cruel future,
and mindful only of the hnppy present
that has given her Durnn, advances
towanl tho anxious, expectant group
with smiling lips nud wide, glad ycs.
Upon her reck tho fntnl cross Is rising,
fulling, glittering, m only tho purest
diamonds cuu. Mllllcent, her gaze fixed
upon them, feels her heart contract. It
not Lady Vnltrorth'a cross, it Is unfortu-
nately horribly llko it.

Some few words pa between her nnd
Naillno. The latter is too full of tho
hour's piisBouate Joy to heed tho grief
within hor frlond's eyes. Hut Duran
reads it. Lady Vnlworth, after ono
swift glance nt tho girl's neck, lets her
gaze sink to her fan, with which sho per-
sistently trifles until Xndlno has gono by
them.

"Well?" sho says then, addressing Mll-
llccnt,

"I ucknowlcdgo it is llko your cross
so llko that it may bo yours; and, if so,
no doubt this Paul Annerlcy bought it
for her from wherever tho thief sold it,"

"A city clerk! to buy that Jowell"
Thcro is unbelief, keen and strong, In

Lady Vnlworth's low tono.
"How elbo could ho lmvo obtained It?

Who is this Paul Annerlcy? How should
ho lmvc Inul ncccss to your Jowel case?"

Miss Orcy'a tono is somewhat Impa-
tient.

"That 13 what I cannot Bay. I only
know tho cross is mine," replies her nuut
doggedly.

"It resembles It, That I ndmlt. But
1 think tlmo will provo to you thnt you
nre mistaken. It is probably only pasto."

"Pnsto of that sort la epens!vo for a
city clerk."

Her obstinacy lingers Mllllcent.
"Then In nil probability, ns I said be-

fore, It is mcro glass Spanish crystal
what you will," sho says, shrugging her
shoulders. "I can well bcllovo it Is a
bit of Trench Jowclry. Whut I cannot
bellovo is, that Xndlno has had any Inter-
course with n thief."

"As you havo said, tlmo will tell," re-
plies Lady Vulworth, moodily.

CHAPTUR XIX.
Time, lu so far as it brings them to tho

next evening, has uot told. The secret
still lies within Its ancient breast It has
not yet disburdened itself, nor declared
aught thnt might heal tho anxiety that
mges in tho flighty, but kindly, heart of
Mllllcent Grey.

Twenty times during tho day she had
approached Xadino with a determination
to tiro olT all sorts of point blank batter-
ies meant to tako tho girl bystonn and
twenty times sho had been driven back,
routed with great slaughter by tho inno-
cence of Xadlno's lovely eyes. Xo; sho
could not nsk a question that would
inuko her friend unhappy, uneasy, dis-
trustful of tho man whom, If sho did not
lure, sho had nt least elected to marry.

So tho day woro on, uud oventldo came
uud died, and now night is on them, and
onco aaiti Xndlno is standing before her
gloss--- n mirror thnt teaches from celling
to floor regarding with nnxloin gnro
tho lovely form that gazes back nt her.

Onco more sho would bo beautlfnll
Onco more sho would bo pleasant in his
eyes. Hist In comparison with whom all
tho world is poor.

To-nig- her gown Is blue. A pale elec-

tric bluo, thnt throws into purer promin-
ence thu startling fairness of her neck nnd
arms. She is lingering now, touching
her dress here, and moving n flower
there, debating nil tho whllo what orna-
ment shall novo tho honor of lying on
her pretty bosom.

Somo vaguo senso of evfl had warned
her ngalnst'tho cross'. No, sho would not
wear that. It had distressed dear Lady
Vnlworth, had whitened her face and
made her kind lips stern; somo old mem-
ory, sad and angry, had been brought to
mind by it. Not only that llrst tlmo when
sho had given way to an exclamation,
but ngntu thnt second tlmo when ho
Mnuricc Mr. Durnu had led her tip to
whero sho 6tood, Lady Vnlworth had
seemed pained, sad, cold, ttnablo to givo
her tho kindly smllo that, up to tho
wearing of that luckless cross, had over
greeted her. No; certainly sho will not
wear it but

Thcro is tho snpphlro pendant. That
lovely, sparkling thing that Paul, too,
had given her, and that as yet has nover
graced her neck. Truo, ho had warned
her not to wear cither it or tho cross In
common I Ho had got them through his
business In some stinngo wny ho had
fulled to explain. They were valuably
too valuable to bo worn publicly ns yet,
until ho had mndo his fortune nnd hen.
Too vnluablo to bo worn nt Mrs. Hrand's,
for oxntuplo. Ho had, Indeed, mndo
her give her promise not to wear them ut
Mrs. Hruud's, und sho had faithfully kept
that promise. '

Hut thcro! Ho lmd not surely calcu-
lated on tho fact that she would over bo
hero In such n houso as this. If he had
known, ho would hu o been tho first to
tell her to mnko herself look as charm-
ing as was possible to her. IIo would
lmvo had her no whit behind tho rest.
Tho very fnct thnt she docs not lovo him
has mndo her tho morn particular In tho
matter of obeying him, nnd now a llttlo
pang shoots across her heart as sho won-

ders whether sho hti'l been deaf .to his
desires when sho hung that diamond
cross lobt night around hor neck. Cer-

tainly it had brought her no 'delight-- no
luck. It had hurt Lady Vnlworth, her

kind friend. It had hurt Duran, too, In
some odd way. She could not tell how
exactly, but ha had asked her ono or two
questions' about It, and had 'refrained
trom nroUo of It, even when sho laid It In

his palm for Inspection.
No; uot tho cross. Tho sapphire pend-

ant, rather. Sho lifts it from lis case,
and raises her nrms above her head and
clasps it round her neck. As sho sees it
glittering upon her lovely skin, sho
smiles softly to herself, nud bends for-

ward full of girlish delight at tho beauty
of it, and tells herself that Lady Val-wor- th

will bo pleased to see her thus
bedecked nut to do honor to tho home-
coming of her son, Capt, Royk this
dearly ioved sou, who, to Xadino, is as yet
unknown, but ot whom sho has heard so
much.

With ii last lingering glance at tho
mirror, that gives her back hor charms so
truly, sho leaves the room. As yet it Is
early for tho arrival of guests, and as she
enters tho huge ball room sho finds It al-
most deserted. Tho fiddlers nro tuning
their Instruments in n monotonous lugu-
brious way, nnd one or two people are
lnughiug nt tho lower end of the room,
Tho lights iW yet are dim, nnd Xadino can
scaccly see them. She walks quickly
In their direction, her heart beating
giailly with n Keiiro of jou tit and joy, that
r.o misery In thefuturo hns power to kill.
As she ilraus nearer tho laughter sho can
sec that her two or three havo developed
Into n group, Duran is here, and Gerald
MussaMnc; Mrs. Hrnnd and Mllllcent.

As Xiullno comes tip to them somo ot
tho servants turn up the lights to the
fullest, uud quite a glow of brightness is
flung upon tho room. Duran steps for-
ward to greet Nndlne. He says nothing
to her, but only holds out his hnnd ns If
in welcome. In reality, the soft sweet
benu'y of her hns entered Into him and
stricken htm dumb. Tho lamps are shin-
ing upon her starry eyes, her red ported
lips, her fixe so like a flower. Tho
dainty, shy glance, that bnlf bespeaks
tho praise and halt decries it; tho lovely
klssable mouth, that would fain say,
"Am I not good to look at, dear, my
lovo?" yet dreads to say it; tho bent, yet
proud llttlo head, tho tender, longing
smile, all appeal to him. His hand closes
upon hers. Sho is his at this moment,
whatever other forlorn times the years
may hold for him and her, nnd with tho
eager hand clasp lie leads her forward to
whero the lamps shino clearest to whero
all may see how fair his lovo can be.

Ho turns to make somo gay remark to
Mllllcent, still holding Xadlno's hand,
but a glance at Miss Grey's fnco checks
him. Sho has grown positively livid.
Sho was full ot laughter Just a mluuto
ago, but now mirth has died from her and
her lips nro nil set and stern, her color
ghastly.

"Tako her nwoy anywhere! Into tho
next room," sho says in a tono of sup-
pressed but passionate, command to Du-
ran. Thcro Is no need for him to ask to
whom sho alludes her eyes aro riveted
upon Xadlno's neck, whero tho snpphlro
pendant is resting calmly. Durun, who
is n man quick to understand, scenting
danger in tho air for her he loves draws
Nadino asido and presently takes her out
ot tho room. A llttlo too late, however.

Mrs. Hrand too had seen and recognized
tho sapphires!

Tho guests have all arrived, tho ball is
at Its height. Yet still tho hero of it is
absent. There is, however, a midnight
train that will In all probability bring
him.

"It must. Ho has never failed mo yot,"
says Lttdy Vnlworth, with n rather wan
smile, who Is feeling hurt and disap-
pointed.

Mllllcent, who has been going about with
a nervous distressed air all the night has
been regarded as a model flanceo by all
her world. Plainly, sho is fretting for
her recreant lover. Sho has moro feeling
than they had given her credit for. She
is uot the heartless, soulless creature they
had Imagined! Yet her thoughts have
nover wandered to Granlt; they have
been centered on tho pretty, happy crea-
ture, who, with the stolen sapphires
lying on her boom, has been blissfully
unconscious ot tho gathering storm that
is 60 soon to break upon her.

Duran had mado It a first caro to leant
tho cnuso of Miss Grey's dcslro to get rid
ot Nadino ns soon ns her glance fell upon
her in the ball room. What ho had been
told slnco by Mllllccnt had led him at onco
to a knowledge uf the truth. Ho was ly

nwaro of the suspicion about tho
diamond cross worn by Nadino tho night
before. It is now imposslblo to him to
dlsbcllcvo but that this lover ot Nadlne's

this Paul Anncrley had something to
do with tho robberies both of tho dia-
monds from Valworth, and tho famous
sapphires from Park lane. If this I
truo I if this bo proved! IIo is angry
with himself for tho wild thrill of Joy
that rushes through overy, pulse, as this
thought suggests itself and takes root
within his breait. If it provo truo!
Why then Xadlne will bo free I This
man, Annerlcy, will bo compelled to Oy
from tho faco ot tho law, aud sho will be
left behind for hlra Duron and for
lovo!

Dnt then tho shame to her' Thf
awakening to tho sorrow of her lover's
infamy. Sooner or later it must bo told
to her, but should tho task bo left to rudo
tongues who had no lovo for her? A
thousand times no. Bo tho man falsely
suspected, or bo ho In reality tho oue
who has stolen tho Jewels, it is impossi-
ble that Nadino should bo left to learn ol
tho suspicion resting upon him from
strangers. Ho will toll her.

Ho hns led her Into a small conserva-
tory leading off tho tea room, which,
being rather public, has been deserted
by thoso desirous of uttering or hearing
tender passages. Tho upper end of it,
overlooking in daytime a gorden be-

neath, Is qutto removed from the gazo of
those In tho room ontside, and Duron, as
Naillno sinks upon a low couch, seats
himself besldo her.

A dim lnmp, shaded to n subdued pink,
sheds a warm bnt indistinct light
around. Tho perfume of tho dying roses
fills tho nlr. From far away tho music
comes to them rising, falling, swelling,
fainting, until all tho night seems full
otit,

Nadino, stooping toward him, lays her
hand on his.

"You nro troubled?" sho says, softly.
"I con seo It in your eyes. Something Is
making you sorry."

Her eyes, deep nnd brilliant as stars,
nro looking mournfully into his. no
possesses himself of tho hand she has
held out to him, bollovinKhlm in trouble,
nnd holds It fast.

"It is truo. Thcro is perplexity in my
heart, and n suspicion of coming sorrow,
but it Is for you," ho nnswere, gently.

"For mo!' A little startled look creeps
Into her lovely fnco.

"Tell me tell mo oxnetly, says Duran,
leaning forward so that ho can seo her
face more clearly; "tell me, for your own
snko, how you been mo tho possessor of
that sapphire heart thnt lies upon your
neck.

"Wbntn strnnge qnestlon," cries she,
pnllng. "It was given roe It was a pres-
ent from Paul Anncrley.

"And tho diamond cross yon woro last
night ho gave yon thnt also?

"Yes; ho gave mo both. She has grown
very white, nnd her largo eyes nro filled
with a painful uncertainty. "Why do
yon question mo about them?" sho says.
"Is It strnngo thnt I should havo such
pretty things? I did not want them I
do. not caro for thorn. Hut why Is It
strange?"

"The strungeness does not lio in your
having them," returns Durnn, Btlll hold-
ing her hand fast, though sho had tried
to take it from him. "It lies In tho fact
that this Paul Anncrley gave them to
you,"

"Whero did lie get them?"
"Ahl explain yourself I" implores sho,

rising to her feet nnd drawing back from
him. "Your fnco, your voire, betray
you! There is something terrlblo yot to
De snm. snv itt"

"There is this," nyn Durnn, rising nlso.
"Tho diamond cross you woro last night
was stolen from Lndy Vnlworth; tho sap-
phires you wear aro part of tho
snpphlro set that was taken from Miss
Grey iu Park lnnol"

tCONTIMJKU NKXT WKEK.)

Scientific Hoaxes.
TIip greut lesson willed Cuvler taught

the world wn, tlml ninny lutes of ani-

mals were entirely extinct, tuiil that
iitilure'ri cluill) of existence litul tint
one, but uiimy missing links. From
his recognition of thut fuel the tclence
i f iiiliLoulolokV ntny be said to date.
Hut the carnivorous nature of the mas-

todon was too faM.'Itiatitig uti absurdity
ii hi' so easily killed, anil It

to appear ut Interval?. As late ns 1835

we Hull u New England medical pro--

exsor writing hs if it were till unques-
tionable fact. The giuut theory Mug

i red nt III liner,aliil even ,et cniinot be
considered entirely extinct iitnoug the
uulenriied. The dictum that the Hiper-"titlo- n-

of one iigu ute but tin) science
f precfillng tigps receives u in pie

iu the history of this nil t.

Not loiieer ago tlmii 1310 ,t ina-toil-

skeleton was exhibited In New Or-- 1

leans ns that of giuut. The cranium
we. made of raw hide, fantastic wooden
teetli were fitted in the jaws, all ml-s-i-

pints were restored after the !iu-tnt- in

model, ami the whole raised upon
the hint! legs. It certainly conveyed
the notion of "h hideous, diabolical
giant," und was no doubt responsible for
many nightmare. As a sad commi

on the state of t lie medical profes-
sion in the Boutliwest nt that time, It

nnty be added that the exhibitor was
perfectly holiest ill Ills belief, a ml to
support his faith lie bad u trunk full of
physicians' certificates thnt these were
human bones.

Iu 1840 "Dr." Koch, n German char-

latan, created u great sensation by
the discovery of the leviathan

of Job, which he called the Missourittm
from the Stale whero it was found. j

It turned rut, however, to bo nothing
but ti miWodon preposterously mount-
ed. Koch hud added hii exlin dozen or
more joints to (lie back-bon- e nnd ribs
to the chest, turned the tusks outward
Into a semi-circl- and converted tho
unlninl Into an aquatic monster which
authored itself to trees by means of Its
Hickle-sliiie- d tusks and then peacefully
slumbered on the hosom of the waves.
Like the Siberians, lie found interest- -

lug confirmations of his views In tho!
book of Job, that refuge of perplexed i

monster-maker- s. Kocli took his levi
athan to London, where it was pur-

chased by the Hrltlsli Museum, nnil re-

converted iutou Miiktodnii by Professor
Ow en, who ut once recognized lis tiuo
nature. From "American Klephitut
M.Mh," I y Prof. V. K. Scott, In Brrili-tier- 's

Magazine for April,
" Abbyville Jottings.

Miss Edim Ream, a highly nccnin-pllshe- d

young lady of Daviess county,
Mi'comptuilPil by lur cousin, Mr Elliot,
Is visiting their uncle, Mr. John

near Pleasnut Hill.
Mrs. Lvl Williams, who has been

ill for some time, is convalescent.
Uncle Ham Henry is alxiiit to loose

one of Ills eyes from neuralgia.
Miss Lula Cox, after a protracted Ill-

ness of typhoid fever, Is again able to
her school.

The recent high vvuleis haw played
ad Iiiiviio with the bridges in tills

1'nmuiilliily, especially Harnett's eteek
bridge. The hrldve that spins Ilan-ley'- si

Hrauch hns been lepulretl. It
would be u great save both In time
and expense II we liuil iron bridges.

GltAZIA.

Farmers.
Setul 10 cents to the Prickly Asli

Bitters Co., tit Louis, Mo , nnd get u
copy of "the Horse Trainer."

A complete system, teaching how to
lireuk and train horses In n mih und
gentle way, requiring no elaborute ap-
paratus, nothing more than can bo
fntiiid in any stable In the country a
rope nud u strap. Everyone handling
lioises should have a copy 11 lm

Wonderful Cure.
W. D. Hoyt & Co., Wholesale and

Retail DniL'glst of Rome, Gu., say: We
have been selling Dr. King's New Dis-

covery, Electric Bitters and Rttcklen's
Arnica Halve for two years. Have
never bundled remedies thut sell us
well, orgivesueli universal satisfaction.
There hnvo been some wonderful
cures effected by these medicines lu
this city. Several cases of pronounced
consumption have been entirely cured
by use of a few bottles of Dr. King's
New Discovery, taken In connection
with Electric Hitters. We guuranteo
them always. Hold by Z Wayno.Grlf-1- 1

u & Hro.

Iluckten' Arnliil Sale.
The best ilvo In the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, suit rheum, fever
sores, teti r, chapped huiuls, chilblains
corns and all skin eruptions, uud wsl-live- ly

cures plies, or no pay required.
It Is guaranteed to give perfect satisfac-

tion, or money refunded. Price 2oe.

per box. For sole by Urltllu & Hro.,
Hurtfiml, Ky. SWtf

Fits; All ills stopped free bv Dr.
Kllne'i. Ureal Nerve Hestorer. No (Its

ay's use. niurveinua cures,
Treatise and $2.00 trial Ixittlo free to
Fit cases. Send to Dr. Kline, 031 Arch
Ht. Pliila. Pu. 25 tf

When you tire constipated, with loss
of appetite, headache, take one of Dr,
J. II McLenii'M Little Liver and Kid-
ney PilleiH. They tire pleasant to take
.out w ill cure you 25 cents u vial.

For sale by J. W. Ford. m

OUNDIPF'S LOGIC.

i What Now Form of Government Kext
Some Social and Political

Evils-W- hat Shall be tho
Remedy for Them.

The sttith'tit ot history, the political
philosopher, the economist nnd the
statesman, lo say nothing of the lesser
lights of til. night uud do
ne snd hear ninny evils iu society und
lu government us now organized,
whether they ho In moirirchics, re-

publics or despotism, For faults exist
In nil government, uud crime Is found
the world over.

Lust, seduction, avarice, bribery,
robbery, murder abounds everywhere.
These sins nie not confined to the sav-
age or seml-civiliz- il alone, hut intel-

lectual, refined mid civilized mail com-

mits ttiein.
Why does hi? Is it possible tint the

Hihle bus failed to linnmnlz.' and
make just the race ol man? Or Is ii

clear that mankind has tl'iiver-all- y de
nied the dictates of Jit-tl- c, fnibldde.
eqtlnlltyr and destroyed the comity n
government ami society iiutuiiill.y litf
to till races of the huimiii f.imll? Cm
It not be shown that not only H this s,(
but hull vlilti its are forced Into class
nnd distinctions are mud not only fc

covernment, but in society, nNo; when
such classes and sticlidislluetlotiNslioiiIu
not exist save from a moral or religion
point of view? I mean that ther.-shotil-

be no cl ifbes s'ive the r'ood mnl
had, no distinctions except between the
righteous and the wicked!

To-ih- y the world N agitated by tem-

perance advocates, by social reforine's,
by educational enthusiasts, by religious
crusaders und salvation iirinle, but is

not poverty, woe nud want great, mid
crime on tho Iupiene? O, t lie dense
Ignorance Hint Is yet in tho land, nnd
(he horrible Ihtijualities of life mid the
heinous, deeds of men, woman mid
children. Cannot it till be dispelled or
averted If all mcitty Is organized right-

ly, ifall governments are Just?
Wild enthusiasts, temperance lee-- I

Hirers, uud crazy religious fanatics, to
say nothing of tiine-erviu- g uud ob?o- -

let slnteMin n, tire shunting their deeds
and mounting their cant, forgetting
or rather nut knowing-th- at nothing
ou this mundane sphere cm remain
steadfast that Is not founded on truth
lu conformity with the eternal laws of
the universe thut nothing u.ui pre-

vent poverty, disease, sin, aud unnat-
ural death, hut the right treatment
guaranteed by natural light Hint the
woes with which we urn u filleted come
from Injustice which makes us unjust.

What Is the truth but the law nud
will of God which e,ive nt birth to
every human being the heritage of nat
ural right? Aud this natural right is in
everything created by God Almighty
In all the natural elements, nud lu the
laud!

What is Justice, but perfect socul and
political equality, and the golden rub?

It Is in view of the drunkenness, the
Ignorance, the crime, (lie povciiy that
exists thnt temperance, educational
mid relit'.loUH societies are formed IStr
do they materially nlnte tlnse evils, or
get at the root of them?

There is anltMion all over tho norM,
both ofu moral nnil sicial us well as nt
n revolutionary nature M-- n and wo-

men are laboring In stop, decrease ol
mlllpate seduction, greed ol cruel-

ty, inebriety, disease, witr, fraud, rob-

bery, crime, und even Monopoly.
Hut how few reivignlz" tll' fact tils'

MiiuuHily, mnl est. euiully land monop-

oly, Is the pri'llllc source of all the sins
lu thec'ilsiidar.

In Russia there are Nihilist, In Ger-man- y

tscIiilUts, in Ireland the Land
League, mnl in the United Slates the
Knights of Libel mid K iclaltsts.

Something will enmeout ol till these.
Will It be the nmelloratlnii of the la-

boring classes, uud the saving nfth"
nations? Meanwhile, the world stmnN
aghast at the spectacleufurnied Kurope
and listens to the thunders of agitation

Tints we have mlllluty despotNms,
monopolies, Demoeiatle. Republics, an-

archists, tyrants, roe tic, drunkards
und rakes to look upon and watch over,
nnd what changes shall be mud e?

Whut remedy shall wo apply?
Should we not blast monopoly, mnl es-

tablish common possession nf thu laud?
This is n deep question, one not com-

monly understood, mul against which
there Isn deep-roote- d prejudice. Hut
land reform Is setting in, and may God
speed It, socialism or no socialism!

Undoubtedly, I lie world will never go
back to monarchies, aristocracies', or
l opulilles, even If they full; for, it will
not take that which lias been tried and
found wanting.

We shall revolutionize, uud advance
by nil menus. W. II C.

Pjiiu-ot- , Ky., March 23,lbf7.

If your kidneys ure Inactive, ynu will
feel and look wretched, even iu the
most cheerful society, nnd menlaticholy
on tile lollle-- t occn-l'iii- s. Dr. J. II.
MoLeun's Dyer mul Kidney Halm,
will set you right upiilii, Si per bottle.

For sale by J. W. Ford.

A Good Word For John.

i.. i in.vu u tn u..ii bw I""''"" . . . . .

for Ills chuncter Is to be hllectnl III ttie
least by the lllmtsof alhouglitless pics,
It Is true that he has been oiirticcensuil
In Ills recent love nihil r, but he Is not i

I lie llrst young man who iiiih neen-iti- t"

tilling this Hue, He Is not the worth-- )

less adventurer some ot tho press ure
pleased to call him but In on the other'
liiiiid heir to an estate of no Inconsidera-
ble, amount; enough at least lo support
him cnnifnrliibly. He Isn young man
of good habliH, solier, Industrious, tilla-

ble iu manners mul average,

busl'ie-- a qiiilllles enough in fact to
i

inn He :i support for himself nnd moth-
er for (.evciiil years past. Aud this too
wltli tho spectre ofn gaunt dlsensnl
shiuluttlng Ills life such us doubtless
would haw caused some of hlsdetrac- -'

tor to quail und 'alter. "Oh, tliernrl-- '
ty i'f Christian charity under the sun."

GRANDFATHER'S CLOCK. '

.My giatidfathcr's clock win loo lare for the
shelf,

Ho It Mood ninety yearn on tho floor;
It was taller by half than tho old mail him-

self;
ThmiKh It welalicd not n pennyweight

more.
It was houKht on the morn of the day that

ho was horn,
And was always his pleasure and pride;

Unt it stopped short never to go ngaln
When the old man died.

Ninety yenrs, without slumberlng-tl- ck
lock, tick, tock,

Ills life seconds numbering tick, lock,
tlclt, tock,

It stopped short never to gonitnln
When the old man died.

Wiiiclilmr Its pendulum swing to nnd fro,
Many hours had ho spnt whiten boy:

And In eiilldhnod and manhood, the clock
seemed to know,

And toshato both hlsgrlcfnnd hlsjoy;
For it s ruck twenty-lou- r when ho entered

the door.
With a blooming nnd beautiful bride;

Hut stopped short never to iio again
When tho old man died.

My grandfather said that of those he could
hire.

Not a servant so faithful ho found ;
For, It vnsted no time, It iiuitbutonodesire

At the close of each week lo bo wound.
It was kept In Its place not n frown upon

Its face,
And Its hands nover limitr by IU side;

Hut It stopped short never to bo agnln
When the old man died.

It rnrg nn nlnrm In ho dead of the night
An alarm that foryears had been dumb;

And wo know that his spirit was pluming
for tiluht

That litn hour of departure had come,
Still tho clock kpt the time, with a soft and

milfaVd rhlme.
As wo silently stood by his side ;

Hut It stopped short never to go again
When tho old man died.

A STONE w"0MAiL

A Body Eshumed Found to be Perfectly
Petrified Its Appearance.

(Loulsvlllo Couimerclul.J
Tikkin, O, Mri!liS9.-M- rs. Roaan- -

na Heiinl-- , wile of Hurlmau Dennis,
whoditd D'CdiiuorSfJ, 18S7, wus taken
up ut tlio old city burylng-grnitti- il to-

day and removed to Greenluwu ceme-
tery. When the body was exhumed
it was found in a complete state nf pet-

rifaction, with the exception of the feet.
The (licensed bud been clothed in a

bluck silk dies.', which was seemingly
lu ii good state of preservation. The
colllti, however, was nlmost entirely
decayed Tim deceased wus a large
woman, ami the full outlines of the
body had been preserved. So heavy
hud It Income that It took the united
efl'ir s of ten men to remove it from Its

g place. Whllo this was being
necoiiipllshi-il- , a sinull piece was Inad-

vertently chipped oil the hotly, which
is lu the posse-slo- u of undertaker
KNchlsr It bus all tlio appearance
of haul filmy limestone, which in fact
It is. It may be Interesting In this
coiitiietion to state that Miss
illwi cf dropsy, hit hough It Is not known
wluthtr the unnatural accumulation
of water hi Hie system before death
would le'C'iulticlve to so remarkable n
change.

In Illcmory of Mrs. Clinton H. Walker.
Died, a her hmne near Tmi'ey post- -

otlli'H.'ln Gruvsou count v, at 4 o'clock
W.lii-.la- . Mitch 23.1, 18S7, of pneil
innnln Mr-- . sib-l- c Walker. lfe of
Clinton H Wilker, in the 24 h .war
of lur hjie. Mrs Walker ws born
Hem Piltie-viU- e, Hrccklurldite county,
Ayrll 15, 1MI3, uud was n daughter o'
AHell anil .lolls A. D.ilton. She was
a member of the linptlst Church, mid
at the lime of her death her member-
ship whs w Hi tliis church ut Plenurit
Grne, Ohio county. Sho leaves a
lius'.aud nm! three children to mourn
her loss. At 1 o'clock p. M , the 25tb,
her remains were taken to III Dulton
ituwyiird on the f.irm of Iter father.
The services uere conducted by Rhv.
Henry D. Hutch.

Knrowell my husband, dear, farewell,
Adieu, farewell to thee J

And you my dear children all,
Farewell, farewell to you.

Mi. Walker not only wishes his
neighbors mid frb-ud- s living In Gray
son to r.ei'cpl ins gra'eful thanks for
their kindness during the sickness of
his but Ins many friends living In

Ohio tun! Hiickeurldge.
rolling;

An Entcrprisiuj, Reliable House.
',. Wayne Giilllu & Hro. can always

bo tilled upon, not only lo carry In

stock the best of everything, but to se-

cure the Agency for such articles as
have well-know- n merit, and are popu-

lar wltli th" people, thereby
the leputatlnn of belugulwayseulerprls-in- a

and ever relitbit. Having seen ml
the ugonuv for the celebrated Dr. hi
Klpg'sNew Discovery for consumption
will se it en a poutive gttranteo It
will siir-- l cure miy and overy ntlectlon
of thro it, lungs, nud chest, um! to show w

our eoiilldiniv, we Invite you lo call
Co

and get u trial bottle free.

You will have tin i.-- H for spectacles if
vmi is Dr. J. JI McLean'M Htreimtii
.titii' Eve Salve; ll removes, the film
mul scum which iiccuuitilute4 on the
eye balN, subdues li'lUmniutloii, cools
mnl 'ootnen tne irriiiuin
Hlri,,l(,,,lwlH weuU uml ruK K,,t;
'J5 cents a box.

I'orsnle by J, W Ford,

Frdiueuil) accidents; occur in the
hohs' liilil which cause burns, cuts,
sprains unit hiuies,' for lu such ca-- ei

Dr. J. Mi Lwiii'h V. Icanlc OH Lini-

ment Iimh f"r innn yi'MM I'een tbooon- - i.
rtimi lavtinli. runny remedy.

For sale by J. W. Ford. 7-- j

M OTHER'S
FRIEND!

HAKES

Child BjrthJEasy!
The time has come when tho terri-

ble agony or this critical 'period in
woman's Ufa can be avoided.,, A dis-
tinguished physician, 'who spent 44
years in this branch of practice, left
to child-bearin- g woman this legacy,
Tub MoTiiEK'sJ-'BLExnjind- . y

lueie ure thousands of women who,
liavlnt; used this remedy before con-
finement, rise up nnd call his name
bleucd. Wo can provo. all we claim
by living witnesses, aud anyone In-

terested can coll, or have their
do so, mid see, the. original let-

ters, which we cauuot publish.
All crugglsU sell It. For particulars address

UKAllFIKl.ll ni.UDL.lTOU CO.,
- iJAtUuta, Oa.

CHAS. M. PENDLETOK,

LAAA Y E'R
1IA11TFORD, KY.

WILL practice hU profMlqn In-- all tne
of Ohio nnd a,ltnlinnJsftiinii.

nud In Court of Appeals, Special attentiongiven to collections. "
-- aiso notary ruonc ror umo oonnty.

J. T. HOWARD,
Attorney at Law

(OfflaMu Ulll'4 Bloclt.Fwdxlw.Bt.,)
OWKSUBOKO, KY.

ITriLL praetloo bis profewloa.la.aU the
V Courts of DavlM and adjoining coun-

ties nnd lu the Court ol Appeal. .UpeehU at
IcMloii given to Collections. - Vll-U-lj- r

H. P. TAYLOR,

LAWYER
Hartford, Ky.

Office aSTortH Sid. ex
3?u.T3lic Scivaar.

E. D. GUFFY,
Attorneyattaw,

umco on, Market Htreetv
IIAKTt'OKD, t KENTL'CKT.

81'ii.CIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO THK
COLLECTION OF CLAIMS.

H. B. KINSOLVIHG,
Attorney : at.: Law,

HAKI'FORD, KY.
WJ LL practice bis profession in Ohio andudjoinlnuteounties, ud in' the Courtrn Appeals. utteuilou, given Concelions. oiHeeover Anderson's BuA r, oppo--
miiu iimn-nous-

K. it. WAl.KKi:. a. Cr BtrujIABO.

WALKER & HUBBARD,

LAWYERS,
HARTFORD, KY.

WILL PRACTICK IN OHIO AND ADJOIN- -
INO COI'NTIES, ALHO IN THE

COUKTOFAI-FEALH- .

Wm. F. GREGORY.

ATTORNEY
JIAUTFOltD, KY.

HHEX!AJiTT.RNT,0N '"0 PETTLKMEN'iISTATES AND COLLKf.TlONH
IN OHIO AND ADJOIN- -

INO COUNTIES.

J. EDWIN ROWE,
CBLC& ari'WEUT UM,

IfAltTI-OItl)-
,

KY.
practice bis profession lu Ohio andti'ljoinliig counties. Hpeolat attentionmen to Criminal Practice. Hmiemeut ofDece.eiil'H Estates and Collections, Promptutiu:,u ii given to,ul.buUntkneauti(td tome. ouice next door to Corurnqrcuil Hotel.

O. W. MASSIE,
Attorney at Law,

IIABTI'OHO.KY.
WILL PHAOTICE IN THiyCOUKTU OF

OHIO AND ADJOINING CX)UN- -
TIEH AND IN COURT

OF AI'FEALH.
tHfOirriCK IH

S. KillLI. 11K.MIV MnKKBY.

HILL &, McHENKY,Lawyers
AND COLLECTOltH,

HAKTFOHD, : : : 'KENTUCKY.

WE OIVK SPECIAL ATTENTION
TO COLLECTIONS.

to be made. Cut , thin. nnHiud
leturu to us, and we will fnd..Villi frui Lnni,ill.l.u.n(

Jt A Vtllllft nnil IhiiinrluttAji t.v
that will start you in buuucMi.viliich will

I iik mi lu more money r n;h t uwsytbuisnv huitjelso lu I Ids world. Auyluns tunuu inuwuric nun uveal Home, l.tinv an ,
no ayes, nunifiiiini; new, that JUsfrolnsniui.ey lor all workers. We w 111 sturl ynu ;
ctniiui not neeiii'.i. rids is one'nrtiiPBMi.
uhie, important chut cos of njlli-tlio- . Thuso

hu iiit'umbltloiu mid uiilerprKlig .will not
ucmy, uriiiiu uouu iree, .luureev J Hi'i;

, Augusta, Maine. 1 15 Sir

STOPPED FREtmmine jwiauurrenosi Kcibrrl

WHWBII TOSlESt
04wv

llMPlLLlBLKlf tlkM .. dlMTtL A. r At
MAnUli tt. TrudM t fjtUlbettt. frrtsi
I til raliest,. vynit HvmuJMiiMf atei wlw
Irfmeil. StsJ nin.7r. O. k.'lttarurffeldr.tt'S

KICtMtOI'S KL.INU..U Arrb St .TNftdli4U r..
S.lPwjr1"- - tCH-At- lt W.W7VW.VJ 'IHMJI

SMITH'S HOTEL,
(Neel House.)

East Main St., - OWKNSIIOHO. KT.

TJATHONAOK solldlsd. Bst seeotumo- -
dtlhms ttatos?! OOperitsy. I

II. A. SMIT1I, Prop.
12.51.jy


